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use by civil service employees who are not 
eligible for enrollment in the hospital in-
surance plan.) 

SSA–40B—Application for Medical Insurance. 
(For general use in requesting medical in-
surance protection.) 

SSA–40C—Application for Enrollment. (This 
form is mailed to beneficiaries as a fol-
lowup on Form SSA–40 (Application for 
Enrollment in the Supplementary Medical 
Insurance Program).) 

SSA–40F—Application for Medical Insurance. 
(For use by beneficiaries residing outside 
the United States.) 

An individual who upon attainment of 
age 65 is entitled to a monthly benefit 
based on application OA-C1, SSA–2, 
OA–C7, OA–C10, SSA–10A, OA–C13, or 
SSA–14 is automatically entitled to 
hospital insurance protection. (For 
conditions of entitlement to hospital 
insurance benefits, see 42 CFR part 405, 
subpart A. For medical insurance pro-
tection, an applicant must request sup-
plementary medical insurance cov-
erage (see Forms SSA–40, SSA–40A, 
SSA–40B, SSA–40C, and SSA–40F under 
§ 422.510(a)). (For conditions of entitle-
ment to supplementary medical insur-
ance benefits, see 42 CFR part 405, sub-
part B.) 

(b) Related forms. The following are 
the prescribed forms for use in request-
ing payment for services under the hos-
pital insurance benefits program and 
the supplementary medical insurance 
benefits program and other related 
forms: 

SSA–1453—Inpatient Hospital and Extended 
Care Admission and Billing. (To be com-
pleted by hospital for payment of hospital 
expenses for treatment of patient confined 
in hospital.) 

SSA–1483—Provider Billing for Medical and 
Other Health Services. (To be completed by 
hospital for payment of hospital expenses 
for treatment of patient who is not con-
fined in the hospital.) 

SSA–1484—Explanation of Accommodation 
Furnished. (To be completed by the hos-
pital to explain accommodation of a pa-
tient in other than a semiprivate (two- to 
four-bed) room.) 

SSA–1486—Inpatient Admission and Billing— 
Christian Science Sanatorium. (To be com-
pleted by a Christian Science sanatorium 
for payment for treatment of patients con-
fined in the sanatorium.) 

SSA–1487—Home Health Agency Report and 
Billing. (For use by an organization pro-
viding home health services.) 

SSA–1490—Request for Medicare Payment. 
(For use by patient or physician to request 
payment for medical expenses.) 

SSA–1554—Provider Billing for Patient Serv-
ices by Physicians. (For use by hospital for 
payment for services provided by hospital- 
based physicians.) 

SSA–1556—Prepayment Plan for Group Med-
ical Practices Dealing Through a Carrier. 
(For use by organizations (which have been 
determined to be group practice prepay-
ment plans for medicare purposes) for re-
imbursement for medical services provided 
to beneficiaries.) 

SSA–1660—Request for Information—Medi-
care Payment For Services to a Patient 
Now Deceased. (For use in requesting 
amounts payable under title XVIII to a de-
ceased beneficiary.) 

SSA–1739—Request for Enrollment Card In-
formation by Foreign Beneficiary. (Used to 
notify beneficiaries approaching age 65 who 
reside in foreign countries that they are el-
igible to enroll for SMI. They return this 
form if they wish additional information 
and an application, SSA–40F.) 

SSA–1966—Health Insurance Card. (This card 
is issued to a person entitled to benefits 
under the health insurance for the aged 
program and designates whether he is enti-
tled to hospital insurance benefits or sup-
plementary medical insurance benefits or 
both. 

SSA–1980—Carrier or Intermediary Request 
for SSA Assistance. 

SSA–2384—Third Party Premium Billing Re-
quest. (For use by a nonbeneficiary en-
rollee who must pay premiums by direct 
remittance and is having his premium no-
tices sent to a third party to assure con-
tinuance of supplementary medical insur-
ance.) 

[32 FR 18030, Dec. 16, 1967, as amended at 38 
FR 11451, May 8, 1973; 44 FR 34943, June 18, 
1979] 

§ 422.512 Applications and related 
forms used in the black lung bene-
fits program. 

(a) Application forms. The following 
forms are prescribed for use in applying 
for entitlement to benefits under part 
B of title IV of the Federal Coal Mine 
Health and Safety Act of 1969, as 
amended by the Black Lung Benefits 
Act of 1972: 

SSA-46—Application for Benefits Under the 
Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 
of 1969, as Amended (Coal Miner’s Claim of 
Total Disability). 

SSA–47—Application for Benefits Under the 
Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 
of 1969, as Amended (Widow’s Claim). 
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SSA-48—Application for Benefits Under the 
Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 
of 1969, as Amended (Child’s Claim). 

SSA-49—Application for Benefits Under the 
Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 
of 1969, as Amended (Parent’s, Brother’s 
and Sister’s Claim). 

(b) Related forms. The following are 
some related forms: 

SSA-50—Request To Be Selected as Payee. 
(For use when the individual proposing to 
be substituted for current payee files appli-
cation to receive payment of black lung 
benefits on behalf of himself, a disabled 
child or child under age 18, a student bene-
ficiary, or an incompetent beneficiary.) 

SSA-2179—Report by Person Entitled to 
Black Lung Benefits. (For use by person 
entitled to black lung benefits to report 
events which affect benefits.) 

SAA-2210—Statement of Coal Mine Employ-
ment by United Mine Workers of America. 

SSA-2325—Medical Report (Pneumoconiosis). 

[38 FR 11451, May 8, 1973] 

§ 422.515 Forms used for withdrawal, 
reconsideration and other appeals, 
and appointment of representative. 

The following is a list of forms pre-
scribed by the Social Security Admin-
istration for use by the public to re-
quest a withdrawal of an application, a 
reconsideration of an initial deter-
mination, a hearing, a review of an ad-
ministrative law judge’s decision, or 
for use where a person is authorized to 
represent a claimant. 

SSA-521—Request for Withdrawal of Applica-
tion. (For use by an individual to cancel 
his application.) 

SSA-561—Request for Reconsideration. (For 
use by an individual who disagrees with an 
initial determination concerning (a) enti-
tlement to benefits or any other right 
under title II of the Social Security Act, or 
(b) entitlement to hospital insurance bene-
fits or supplementary medical insurance 
benefits under title XVIII of the act, or (c) 
entitlement to black lung benefits under 
title IV of the Federal Coal Mine Health 
and Safety Act. See § 422.140 for a discus-
sion of the reconsideration procedure.) 

SSA-1696—Appointment of Representative. 
(For use by person other than an attorney 
authorized by a claimant to act for him in 
a claim or related matter.) 

SSA-1763—Request for Termination of Sup-
plementary Medical Insurance. (For use by 
an enrollee in requesting that his supple-
mentary medical insurance coverage be 
terminated.) 

SSA-1965—Request for Hearing—Part B 
Medicare Claim. (For use by an individual 

enrollee or his assignee to obtain a hearing 
before a hearing officer designated by the 
carrier concerning benefits payable under 
part B of title XVIII.) 

HA-501—Request for Hearing. (For use by an 
individual or institution to obtain a hear-
ing on a claim for title II benefits before an 
administrative law judge of the Social Se-
curity Administration.) 
NOTE: This form is also used to request a 

hearing regarding entitlement to hospital in-
surance benefits or supplementary medical 
insurance benefits under title XVIII of the 
act. (See § 422.203 for a discussion of the hear-
ing procedure.) 
HA-501.1—Request for Hearing—Part A 

Health Insurance. (For use by an indi-
vidual or institution to obtain a hearing 
before an administrative law judge of the 
Social Security Administration concerning 
the amount of hospital insurance benefits 
under title XVIII.) 

HA-512.1—Notice by Attorney of Appoint-
ment as Representative. (For use by an at-
torney authorized by a claimant to act for 
him in a claim or related matter.) 

HA-520—Request for Review of Hearing Ex-
aminer’s Action. (For use by an individual 
or institution to obtain a review of a deci-
sion by an administrative law judge of the 
Social Security Administration.) 

[38 FR 11452, May 8, 1973] 

§ 422.520 Forms related to mainte-
nance of earnings records. 

The following forms are used by the 
Social Security Administration and by 
the public in connection with the 
maintenance of earnings records of 
wage-earners and self-employed per-
sons: 

SS-4—Application for Employer Identifica-
tion Number. 

SS-4A—Agricultural Employer’s Applica-
tion. (For use by employers of agricultural 
workers to request an employer identifica-
tion number under the FICA.) 

SS-5—Application for a Social Security 
Number (or Replacement of Lost Card). 

SS-15—Certificate Waiving Exemption From 
Taxes Under the FICA. (For use by certain 
nonprofit organizations requesting cov-
erage of its employees.) 

SS-15a—List of Concurring Employees. (To 
be signed by each employee who concurs in 
the filing of the Certificate Waiving Ex-
emption From Taxes Under the FICA, 
Form SS-15.) 

SSI-21—Social Security and Your Household 
Employee. (For use by employers of house-
hold workers to request information from 
the Internal Revenue Service Center re-
garding filing employee tax returns.) 

OA-702—Social Security Number Card. 
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